Public Notice:
Proposed Remediation

Sierra Superstop #8
UST Case# 580087
GeoTracker Global ID# T0611500069
5057 Olivehurst Avenue
Olivehurst, Yuba County, CA

The Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board (Central Valley Water Board) staff is asking for public comments on planned cleanup at the Sierra Superstop #8 underground storage tank (UST) case. Sierra Superstop #8 is at 5057 Olivehurst Avenue in Olivehurst (Site). A Kwik Serv gas station is at this Site. A map of the Site is at the end of this notice.

Site owners are asking to cleanup petroleum in groundwater by using ozone. Ozone is a gas, like oxygen, and it can be used to cleanup petroleum. Ozone will be pumped into groundwater to destroy petroleum. Using ozone can possibly lower water quality. While using ozone, samples will be taken to make sure water quality is not lowered. If water quality is lowered, ozone use will stop. The Site’s owners and Central Valley Water Board staff will address the impacts of using ozone before deciding to use ozone again. Ozone use will be repeated until petroleum levels in groundwater lower to meet case closure objectives.

The Site’s owners plan to use ozone as a part of the cleanup process of petroleum in soil and groundwater under the Site. The Central Valley Water Board staff is giving a 30-day public comment period about the planned use of ozone. All comments given to the Central Valley Water Board staff will be reviewed before the use of ozone begins. Call, email, or write to the Central Valley Water Board staff, Michael DeSmet, if you have any comments.

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD:
August 23, 2022 through September 22, 2022
FOR MORE INFORMATION
You can obtain additional information on the State Water Resources Control Board’s GeoTracker website (http://geotracker.waterboards.ca.gov/). Please contact Michael DeSmet with the Central Valley Water Board if you have any comments or questions about this Public Notice or about the environmental cleanup activities at Sierra Superstop #8:

Michael DeSmet
Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board
11020 Sun Center Drive, Suite 200
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
(916) 464-4830
michael.desmet@waterboards.ca.gov

Notice to the Hearing Impaired
TDD users can obtain information about the Site by using the California State Relay Service (800) 735-2929 to reach the Public Participation Specialist. Ask them to contact the Central Valley Water Board at (916) 464-3291 regarding the Public Notice for the proposed remediation at Sierra Superstop #8.